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CATTLE AND CATTLE PAINTING 

11Y MATRi Tl-IERESA HART. 

[I'ilh, o)-riinalX il/wst-s7ti-alioi by1ames ,If. Ilarl fA .\ 

P.( 41S E. 

A CATT1,E l)ainter miust hiave a great love for the 

animllals, as niothlilng else wvill give the patience anid 

lerseveran ce to pLut uLP withl theirl tr-icks anad miianniiers. 

Forty years ao-o DLubLufe l)aintedl a l)ortrait of 

Rosa I3on1heuLr, w\-hich showed the y ouLnog ar-tist w ith 

he!: armil placed lovingly arouLndcl tlle nleck of a lpet 

hUll l)erhalps it was her first love, certailn1v not lher 

last, for she has p)ainted all animals as if slhe loved 

themn. WVithiout ca lastinig foncdness for- the sUhject, 

it is imlpossihle to uilnder-take the lifelongo wvork 

necessary to know the chlaracter and stl-LctuLre of 

cattle. and to uinidlerstanid the hones anld muLIscles 

aid ilmarkings catised I)v every chianige of attituIde; for, WithouIt these thiilgs, the 

studleint milust give up) painting cattle, or else be reducecl to representing thiem for 

ever staidilig kniee-dleel) in grass or wNater to hiide their trouiblesomile legs, ald with 

a great man)' spots to coniceal cloubtful modellinig. The study of cows means 

beinig withi the creatuires aid watching them at all times anicl Liinder all conicditiolns. 

To acquire the drawincg anid actioni of a cow walking, take a sketchi-book alonig 

and w-alk with hier. Onie suimmer the artist, sketch-book in hanid, was following 

some calves aroudlil a pasture lot, sprinkliniig his paper wxith legs and sectionls of 

calf, and notilno a dozeni little tricks of head anid shoulder hie was espiecl at hlis 

strange occulpation 1)by a native, whio straightway reported in thle v1illage Say, 

thiere's a man back thar in the lot readiin' to the calv es 
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-~~~ ..~~~ Y/ Ki*n" 

..Cattle. are not sup 

poe -tp be espec lyin,* ~~ 

telfigent, 'and yet' they 
are very quick-torespond 

. to affect'ion; perhapsthe j. i ' 
man i.n .the nonsense , j 1't 

rhyme 
was. 

niot so far. -.-. 

wrong when he. said 
SHERI' -STUDIES.' 

'I ,wil sit on this- tile, 

iAd continue to smile, 

;It nay soften tl* heart of tbh cow." 
Qi'i4 ",O.ce,tArL&.oIng Isl,nd; lited a fierpe; bun' of Alderney and Ayrshire breed iamed' 

*':.-" Mj,,- "' ..w,l:Se,n: thrartist .first'methim " Major " was in .disgrace, a. ring in- his,. 

nos.e and 
. 

chained to a 

- - . :arstit.,won,his ,confience nd,.,ushacked,!" Majorwould tand stake,-ai be 
cause heh had 

7hile .the ,,ts' hlr gt-rd:faisl-..ou,. ,b, ...u h'ing .' a ' liodIy way. 

V~~~~ -~ : down - ,..,, . -I rai.Y, 

fences and 

:g i 
,flOA oS tNOWN he*.pc.r-, 

-, fiel~~~~~~~~~~~~d'at: 'the 

hea'l 
of .t hthe softeninginfluence 

'o 
swee corn ah d k "in-dns:th',. 

442 ^ . - . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. pan 

d artis won hi conflence ~and usake "Majr would stand tobe'paii&. 
'whil theartist's childr'eni gatheie fearlessl about bruhig aa h sp 

scratching the noble. brow of .the: -ex-convict.,. 

M -dthen there was."olly:" a. veitabe 6dnti, h a ece rm 

e, was ,,eritdb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 

J- ~ ~ ~ ~ V - 

I ATE IN THE DAY. - 
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the cruel butcher by the artist, anid 

wlho posecl for her Ii-iII(, earnilng lher 

boar-dl anid keep,'" which w%cas n1ine 

cluarts of milk a clay. 

Oxeni are excellenit mocdels, becatuse 

they have been tauglht to obey orders, 
l)Ut CoWS have no sense of oblioatioll. 

'Tlhe oxen itn the study were e mployed 
mendling a higohwa. Thle artist en(rageel 

themii aind their driver at the samiie wages 
to l)ose for him when the v ar-ious 

stuLdies were finiished and the sumlimer 
was ended, the boy wvas sorry, anid the 

creatur-es gave a mourn-1ful low, of regret 
as they \vent backl to lallinog stone. 
Very dear to thie painter of cattle is 

the praise of those who have beeni as 
sociatecl vith the humiible creatures all 

their lives, and wvlheni a fariner- atn 

nounces " That's a finie cow you hiave 
there," the l)ainter feels that 11is wor-k 
is indeed wvell done, and that his labor 

.-Fe4-4 

-H 

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

4 

HELl l\C I HFREIlF 

IN TIHlE .AtUTIN WVOODS. 

hias brouLghlt himn some of the knowl 
edge he is seekitng. For the farmer 

kInows his cattle anid holds them clear 
to him, not only as inivestments, but as 

daily coml)aoios anid frienids. Thlere 

is an old Frenchi song which shows lhoNN, 
cleep this feeling is in the l)easanitry of 
the old coulntr-ies. After clescribinog his 

oxeni anid tellingo- h0ow sleek anid strong 

ancd faitlhful they are, the sinl)le, honiest 
heart of the peasa1it breaks into the 
refrain, " Better lose the wvife I love 

thani see my oxen die." 

It is fortuniate that the greatest 
moioder-n love of cattle falls a little slhort 
of this old standard; unifortunately, 
there are too maniy l)eolple to whom 

the memDbers of a herd oni the road or 
in the lpasture are as like as checker-s 

oni a board. I3ut onice grow intimiiate 

with theml, anid not only the clifferenice 
of form and markinlg wvill statnd out 

they begin to show differences of per 
sonality and exp)ression which imiake 

them interestingo or uninlteresting, y-lo 
able or unlovable. 
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Onie of the great drawbacks to paint 

ingo aiilsals is thOughlt to be the diffi 
culty of gettinog theml to pose. But onlce 
uinderlstandci ho\vr to respect their moods 
anid make allowance for individual ecceni 
tricities, and it becomiies like hiumana por 
traiture. Animials hiave an inistinct that 

responids quickly to kilindness whcich 
comiies from a geniuine love of them, and 
there are onlyl occasioinal scelptical char 
acter-s amiionig thiem. Wh lieni the artist 
comes across one of these lhe yields 

gracefully, and tlhoughl lhe maay be long 
ing to make a flanik movement he coIn 
tenits limself wvitlh fronit views of the 
cowv whlio insists onl halrborinig distrust 
of his intenitionis, andcl so keeps lher full 

face toward him Nwatchfully, whichever 

way hie turnis. 

Somiletimiles the artist clhances Ul)Ol 

tlhinlgs moore valuable to hnim tlhan hlat 
TFIRFE I lITLL I\II)S. 

he starts out for. Whlieni a stuclent has learniecl never to neglect a goocl niote, nlo 
imlatter h1ow0, far it imla)y be fromll the subject onl wvlhichi he is benit, hie is likely to store 

away impressions that will be priceless to hinm in later years. " Silas " anid " Betsy 
are two suchl jottings that founId their way inlto the sketcl-book when the artist w-as 
out for calves. 

The old-timie drove is no longer seeni oni the country road, but the artist Nvell 

LISTENING FUR THEIE EVENING CALL. 
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remembers the sight, familiar forty or fifty years 
ago, of covered wagons, shouting men and boys, 0 

and inevitable barking dogs. The rush and tramp ' I? 
?K of the herd in the clouds of stifling, blinding dust, 

made a picture that could only be painted ,_ 
by one who had seen it and whose patient 
study of form and action gave him the trained hand 
and eye to put on canvas what he had seen. In the 

6;: 5 | VWest something akin to this may still be found. The TSY" 

endless, empty plains, stretching round with nothing 
to relieve them but the clouds by day and the stars by night, add 
their desolation to a picture more often told in words than attempt 

ed by colors and brush. A writer -- whose descriptions lin 
ger in the memory like pictures, . , has painted the 
lulling of the herd, when -_ - .' 

"SLS" tle cowboys, gathering in ..........3l ,:, 

the cattle at evening, ride in ever narrow 
ino circles and fill the loneliness with mo- ~ -, t1~A'U -, . 
notonous chanting that assures their charges 
"All is well." The mere copy or photographic - - 

representation of cattle does not content either I i 
painter or poet, and under the spell of a great . 

- love bred of AYWAY FROMt THE FLOCK. 

a thorough 
understanding, the beasts become more and 

-K 1 M |M Mniore endowed with a human intelligence, and 

shy calves lhuddled together in a field sug 
gest to the artist the three little maids in the 
" 
Mikado;" and Whittier likens the old-time 

% ' drove to an approaching army: 

Through dust clouds, rising thick and dun, 

Like smoke of battle o'er us, 

i t /0 V X Their white horns gleaming in the sun 

ONE OF A STURDY FAMILY. Like shields and spears before us." 

THE OLD-TIMIE DROVE. 
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